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Mr. Stewert (Northentbertaud slid 
that the society w*« very flourishing 
and Its museum was not only a credit 
to the town itself hot also to «he prov
ince at Urea 

Committee then reported.
Dr. Bourque introduced a hill to in

corporate the district of Rlchlbucto 
and Rexton tor electric lighting tat-

province had aprovinces. Not 
monopoly of food commercial legisla
tion; tone provinces were ahead of
this one in some matters end In others 
■the reverse was the case and he felt it 
would he in the general interest to 
make the law uniform.

On the item of «200 far Chatham 
Natural History Society .Mr. Slipp 
wanted to know it this society Issued 
any report.

Dr. Landry replied in the affirma
tive and that he laid lest year’s report 
on the table a day or two ago.

doors of the people and make it sure 
something was being accomplMted not 
cot only tor business interests hut for 
legal profession as weU, Today, with 
other members of the government, he 
had the pleasure of listening to repre
sentatives of the labor organisations of 
the city of Bt. John regarding the work
ingmen s compensation act. The plac
ing of that act on the statute books he 
regarded as one of the great achieve
ments of this government, but since 
It was framed there had bsen newer 
and c.earer thought on the subject, and 
If it could Im said that some time to 
the not distant future through the 
whole chain of provinces of the Do
minion there le a uniform law In this 
connection so that the form of pro- 
ceudure would he simplified as far fls 
possible, it would be agreed that some
thing had been done for humanity. It 
was a matter for gratification that it 
had been made necessary by the pro
visions of the British North America 
Act tost there should be a uniform law
for all the province, of the Dominion ^ e lettir „„„ „„
for All government bills of excnmige tiennes who consulted Dr. Chase, long 
and commercial paper. In this re- before his Receipt Book attained a 
apect Canada was In a somewhat bet- world - wide 
ter position than the American repub- circulation or 
11c where various states had laws „^lcine, be- 
whlch were not Identical although stm- eeme known 
liar. If It was possible to have ldentl- to the ends of 
cal laws governing other matters pass- lhî,^rtA" 
ed by various legislatures, these laws £ ,J 
could then all *be taken over by the ean£ad 
Dominion and made to apply to the his kid 
whole of Canada. The autonomy of were the 
the -provinces to make and amend their nd*0 wrn°

laws would not be interfered and when doe- 
with, but without parting with any of tors failed u> _ _ waeewww 
their rights, they would be doing well help him he MK "•
. -1*7 ... _n ...i remembered the physician who curedto make their laws on certain sub- h|m of pleurley ,BFhla younger days.
Jecta so that they wouM conform with Mr- 0. D. Barnes. R.F.D. l,[ 
one another. Mich., writes:—“About fifty years ago.

Mr Slipp said he was very glad to when living In Ann Arbor, Dr. A. W.

•« “o™ “ t,e‘e,t,**ti -mifonn 1 ïïht’JSï sssnfiFSlof legislation would be of benefit to all 1______

of the united Bars of Canada 
which was held in the city of Mont
real. There representatives 
nearly all provinces of Canada gath
ered. headed by Sir James Alkens, 
who in addition to hie legislative die 
ties In parliament had given a great 
deal of hie time and attention to the 
work of the Canadian Bar Association. 
He had made It practically his own 

not the aim nor oh-

HIS HEALTH IN A 
TERRIBLE STATE

PARTY OF DANISH 
SETTLERS COMING 
TO NEW BRUNSWICK

from|!.

*

HI HOTEL

•JFKS II^A. lea.

;%

“Frnlt-a-tiveg” Healed Hie 
Kidneys and Cured Him.

poses.
Hon. Mr. Baxter introduced a bill to 

amend the act to Incorporate the Newwork. It
ject of tM» organization to Impose the 
law of one province on another but 
there was a great deal of good In All 
laws of various provinces, and It was 
proposed to bring together the com
bined wisdom of all, and In this way 
It was hoped to be able to show bet
ter codification of laws than had ever 
been made since the days of Justlvu*. 
The burden which a lawyer had to 
bear was not fully appreciated by 
others, hundreds of volumes of de
cision» were being added annually to 
those which had already been com- 

(Continued from page. .) district as their fellow countrymen In piled until the number was getting to
. .. . . for both victoria county. he beyond ordinary measures. In ad-
indicated. Pasments Mr White (Victoria) said he felt dltion, for instance, to all decisions

yean might overlap on Item of «1,200. that more cob14 t)e done than was bo which were being handed down from 
Mr. Stewart (Northumberland) ask- lng done t0 geep our own young men year to year by English courts, there 

ed If the amount was to be spent for in the province. In case of the Dan were those of the Canadian courts and 
.h. .a.,line vear or was It lor serv- leh settlement In Victoria county for In the American Union the torty-elglit 
îceo aïreadv rendered He asked the instance, land there had already been states of the republic each had I-a 
question because the matte, referring taken up, and the only land available own volumes, until there was getting 

thu h.d come before the public for young men who were growing up to be euch a mass of law that It must
to this had come before tne punuc ' present settlement he some day digested, codifled and
^Trolanation rouw he got wMch was known "as the Blue Bell simplified so that the man in Van-
“TT * Mr Clarke sal.1 he could not track. This was a very excellent tract couver will know his rights the same 

an exu^Itlon toon hut would Of. land and well suited for settlement ae the man In Halifax, and they will 
»t r^era must be some «torn purposes. But tt was difficult for some be the same. He had told Sir James 
érmme Jnrt for all money spent <* the young men to carry out some of Alkens that he hoped his colleagues 
'chi Black said the matterwne np the provisions of the settlement regu- In the government would be able to 

In «he public accounto'^omfalttee^and latlons, particularly so far a. going give at least some small amount to- 
h. ..!!i! »l.l!,n said that the on the land (uid living upon It when wards the commencement of title work 

ierakes of «eio*raph“ra and other they wets'Æp. only eighteen or and the sum which he had mentioned 
îL, than" Mr Maxwell nineteen years old. and did not wish was the same as that which the hon- 

pereons, otiier til - • Qer juBt at that tlme to get married, orable provincial secretary had moved
, Tjrpnarlne for crown land classl- These young men however, should he be filled In to blank in the resolution 

fléatîon Nonreturns, however, had encouraged to take up their own land, which would be placed before the com

ae yet been received from that gentle- and he would Uke to see a more eym- 
* pathetic attitude shown toward them.

There had been certain Incidents dtir- 
Must Advertise to keep up In the Race, ing the past winter which meant that

there would be stumpage to be col
lected on lumber which he believed 
really belonged to the young men who 
had started taking up some of the 

spend the money. land and he further believed this stum-
Hon. Mr. Murray said if the honor- page should be put aside when col- 

able member would look at the audl- jn a separate fund so that it
tor general’s report for last year he woujd j,e returned to the young set- 
would find the details. The amount Uere when they smiled the require- 
allotted this year was much smaller menta regulations. 
than usual, and he hoped It would be Hon Mr Murrajr Bald that at no time 
considerably more In the near future. the }^story of the province had 
All the other provinces of Canada and tJiere been BO much earnest effort put 
other overseas dominions were spend- forward ^ keep the young people 
tog very large amounts annually In wlthin tte provlncei a8 the work Is 
advertising, and unless New L runs- now bejng carried on by the agrlcul- 
wlck was to fall behind in the race tural department In conjunction with 
for new settlers it must do the same. the farm eetuemnt board and lmmi 
In addition to newspaper advertising, graqtion branch, with the cooperation 
they made use of illustrated lectures Qf ^ crown land department. All
all over the British Isles. Items of energies were being put forth to ltAWAroil Hfilll Rlfeilt
expenditure regarding Ixmdon office re(ajn our own young men, for there nil VUwClwll nlil DVIlwe 
were shown in the accounts, and he could not be any better settlers put 
only regretted that they had not more on tiie land of the province than New 
money available for they could do Braunswlck’s own young men. 
much more good work. The more ad- Dr Prlce sald Uiat he believed that 
vertlslng the province got the better the intercolonial Railway should have 
results could be expected. The late a representative In Great Britain as 
Mr. Bowder was an excellent official other great ilneB of railways of the 
and did very efficient work, but with Dominion have. This policy had been 
more advertising he could have done inaugurated by the C. P. R. some years the first s 
fetter. Some of the other provinces ago,, and had worked out moàt advan- 
paid as much for rent of tlielr offices t&geoùsly and profitably. He believed 
In London as New Brunswick paid for not only should the I. C. R. have an 

ÊL Its whole service. The new agent agency ln Great Britain but it also 
W general, Mr. Sumner, would probably, Bhould establish connection there 
7 he thought, be able to get In touch wlth one 0f the great trans-Atlantic 

with other Interests than Mr. Bowder steamshtp companies, and that the 
had dealt with, and he thought it agent-general of the Maritime Prov- 
would be a means of bringing capital lncea could co-operate with the Inter- 
to this province. It would be remem- coion[ai Railway in doing good work 
bered that last year the late Mr. Leon- for Uie wbole of Canada, and particu- 
ard Palmer was promoting a colonl- iarly tbat portion which was served 
zation scheme which would have had by the Intercolonial Railway, 
very beneficial results, and he (Mur- At yie annual meeting of maritime 
ray) regretted that his untimely board at Newcastle In 1913 he had 
death had prevented the scheme from moved a resolution urging that euch 
being carried out. A short time ago, 8teps be taken, 
before war broke out, there was a which he read to the house, had been 
proposition to spend $50,000 as Marl- unanimously passed' and the question 
time Province advertising scheme. was a nvo subject at the meeting.
The I. C. R. would have shared in it He believed it was still a live subject 
and it had received the approval of and suggested that the hon. minister 
Premier Borden, Sir Thomas Shaugh- for agriculture might take the matter 
ness y and other prominent men. It up again with the manager of the In- 
was one of the most extensive adver- tercolonial Railway. He believed the 
ttslng schemes ever undertaken for peopie 0f the Maritime Provinces 
the Maritime Provinces which would wouid uke to see something done 
have been of untold benefit, but the a]ong that line, as he believed It would 
war had unfortunately stopped it. be in the Interest of the I. C. R. If the 
Party of Danes on Way to this Pro- 8Uggestlon was carried out. The 

vlnce. province should be glad that It was to
Mr. Stewart (Northumberland) bald have the services In London of Mr. 

that while he agreed with the last gUmner. He was a big man and he 
speaker ln principle he thought it was j wouid be able to do good work there, 
scarcely patriotic at present time to;eltber jn conjunction with the repre- 
seek to bring settlers from Great Bri
tain when that country needed all its 
own people to stay where they were.

Brunswick Power Company.
The House adjourned at 10.18.

TEL HagerevlUe, Ont., Aug. 26th, 1913.
“About two years ago, I found my 

health ln a very had state. My kid
neys were not doing their work and I 
was all run down ln condition. I felt 
the need of some good remedy and 
having seen “Ftult-a-tives" advertised,
1 decided to try them. Their effect,
I foupd more than satisfactory.

Their action was mild and the result 
all that could be expected.

My Kidneys resumed their normal 
action after I had taken upwards of a 
dozen boxes, and I regained my old- 
time vitality. Today, I am enoylng the 
best health I have ever hadj.”

B. A. KELLY.
“Frutt-a-tives" is the greatest 

Kidney Remedy in the world. It acts 
on the bowels and skin as well as on 
the kidneys, and thereby soothes and 
cures any Kidney soreness.

“Frult-a4iveB” Is sold by all dealers 
at 50c. a box, 6 for $2,50, trial size 25c., 
or will be sent on receipt of price by 
FrulVa4lves, Limited, Ottawa.

Interesting announcement by Hon. Mr. Murray in 
Legislature yesterday — Hon. Mr. Baxter pointa 
ant benefits from movement inaugurated for Uni
fication of Commercial Laws of Provinces of the 
Dominion,

*

Was Personally Attended
by Dr. A. W. Chase

K Hotel 
!TY CO, LTD. 
Mininr.

FERIN
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e a co.
......... MniW

Before He Became Famous as the Author of Dr. Chaeefe 
Receipt Book.I

pleurisy. I-ver since that I have ess^i 
and recommended Dr. Chases Medi
cines, and have two of his Recelp' 
Books ln the house.

“Some time ago a cold settled 1» tbs 
kidneys, causing backache, frequent 
urination, dizaines», and affected the 
eyesight. My appetite failed and 
I could not sleep nights. Twe
doctors failed to do me any last
ing good, so I started using
Dr. A. W. Chase's Kidney-Liver
Pills and Nerve Food. The results 
have been highly satisfactory te me. 
Appetite Improved, I gained in weight, 
sleep and rest well, and feel **ong 
and wall. My kldn.y. resumed thaï» 
natural functions, and I believe test 
my cure was due to Dr. A. W. Chaser» 
Kidney-Liver Pill* and N*rve
Food. I am 78 years old, superintend 

farm, and oan t 
and do some work myself.”

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Uver Pills. One 
pill a dose, 26 cents a box. All dealers 
or Edmaneon, Bates A Ce., Limited.
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years 
nays

first
IQU0RS. W:

m-VAN & CO.
1871.

Or It would be easy for business men 
■to realize that this wouid mean for 
them an elimination In part of cost of 
létal procedure.

If anything could be done to make 
laws certain and to bring it to the

work on my
OR8E CELLAR
L18KBY.
UR SCOTCH

tor
‘nr. Toronto.

B OP LORDS 
I3KEY,
V. SCOTCH ill mittee.

Sir James had said that this would 
at least act as a beginner. He felt 
that he should give to the House 
some Idea of the purpose for which 
this amount to be voted was to be 
used. It was not to provide for any 
meetings or banquets, but It was to 
be used as a fund to retain highly ex
pert counsel who. each year, would 
take up similar but not Identical laws 
of the various provinces, and frame a 
standard law to be submitted to vari
ous legislatures. This work would 
be well done and would be something 
of great and lasting benefit, for he be
lieved that when experts, who would 
be engaged, had framed these stand
ard laws, they would be such as would 
pass practically without change in 
any legislature to which they were 
submitted. ^
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LAGER BTRJBR, 
kC BRANDIES. 
6 Dock Street

On item of $10,700 for immigration 
Mr. Stewart (Northumberland) want
ed to know how they proposed to Order Your Daily Paper
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tar Street
HE GREAT ADVANCE AGAINST GERMANY will, it is believed,

commence in a very few weeks. No one can afford to be without the latest 
of these world-stirring events. Kitchener's new army is now in 

The Canadians are there. Our New Brunswick boys are drawing nearer
TCeuld Net Get Rid ef Them 

Until She Usedrc„ ETC.
Medical Electric- 
sseur. Treed# all 
akness and wast- BURDOCK BLOOD BITTEIS. news

France, 
arid nearer to the firing line.

►comotor ataxia.
When the blood becomes impure 

ymptoms which manifest them, 
selves are a breaking out of the various 
forms of skin trouble such as bolls, 
pimples, abscesses, ulcers, etc., and the 
only treatment you can use Is some sort 
of a good bloo.d cleansing remedy which 
will put the blood into a perfect con
dition, und thus eliminate all the different 
poisons from the system which cause 
these different eruptions to occur.

rheumatism, etc., 
is of all kinds re
treat.

i■ T
You want to know about them, about the battles in which they may he 

gaged, and the successes which may attend their efforts.
NDRY &
WORKS, LTD. >

en-

tMACHINISTS, 
a Castings.

Phone West II This news can reach you only by means of a daily paper. There is none 
better than The Standard, nor any which can be so promptly obtained at so low a 
pnee. The Daily Standard is sold by mail outside the city of St. John at Three 
Dollars per year. We are, for the purpose of reaching those who may not be per
sonally acquainted with this paper, making

The best blood cleansing remedy 00 
the market to-day is Burdock Bloot 
Bitters. All we ask you is to try it am 
be convinced. Thousands have use< 
it during the past forty years, and have 
nothing out praise for its curative powers.

BRING
d Genereator R» 
rinding. We try 
unuln* while male . John Fitzgerald, Plantagenet, 

Ont., writes; “I am one woman who 
cannot speak too highly of Burdock 
Blood Bitters. I was covered with bolls.

Mrs.

NSON A CO.
St. John, N. B. That resolution,

I was
. which 

say that it 
I have never had

•nd could not get rid of them, 
advised by a friend to try B.B.B 
I did, and I can truthfully 

plctely cured me. 
a sign of a boil since.”

See that our name appea 
label and wrapper as there are many 
Imitations placed on the market which 
are said to be “just as good.”

Burdock Blood Bitters is manufactured 
only by The T. Milbura Co., Limited. 
Toronto. Ont

LLIAMS0N AN EXCEPTIONAL OFFERTO ENGINEER, 
ind General Re»
fork.
IT. JOHN, If. B. 
►sidence M-H724-1L

rs on both the

For a short time, we will give to bona fide new subscribers

The Daily StandardEPAIRERS.
’ngltsfh, American 
spalrer, 13S Mill AFTER SUFFERING 

TWO LONG YEARS
AT

NTS. Two Dollars for One YearTrade-mark» pro» 
lugh and Co„ Pah 
ohn."

1 sentatives of the Dominion govern
ment railway system ln London, a po- 
sitto which he would be well able to This is for new subscribers only. The following coupon must be used

Hen. Mr. Murray said that Immigra
tion like every other business must 
be carried on at all times, both in dull 
times and busy times unless It was to 
fall through altogether. At present 
time there were thirty domestic ser
vants on their way from England and 
the temporary agent who had een 
operating in Denmark was starting 
from that country almost immediate
ly with a party of fifty Danes. These 
had been shown to be a very desirable 
class of settlers, as the colony of 
New Denmark would show. Personally 
he felt It would be very unwise to cur
tail all expenditure under the present 
Circumstances, for although Immigra
tion might be slow Just at present, 
when the war was over It would bo 
greater than ever.

Tn reply to Mr. Swim’s inquiry, 
Hon. Mr. Murray said that all the lm 
migrants from Denmark were agricul
turists and those from Britain were 
domestic servants.

Mr. White (Victoria) said he was 
glad to hear the minister say th.it a 
number of Danish settlers were to be 
brought out to this province. In his 
county they already had a large Dan
ish settlement and they were a thriv- 
lng and prosperous community, and he 
felt convinced that there Is no better 
Class of settlers which could be

Mrs. Aselin Was Restored to 
Health by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham's Vegetable 
Compound.

mi.
lents Repaired Unification of Commercial Laws.

On an item of $250 for uniformity of 
legislation, Hon. Mr. Baxter said that 
the amount which was to be voted was 
a modest sum but it was to be the 
first contribution by any legislature 
in the Dominion toward slmpllcatlan 
and unification of commercial laws of 
Canada. When he first came to the 
legislature he proposed to the then 
attorney-general that something along 
this line should be done and the pre
sent Judge Grimmer took the matter 
up and at that time there was at least 
achieved the passing of a resolution 
favoring the proposal. Since then re
markable feeling had been evoked 
and It was with pleasure that all could 
look back and note that even that 
step had been taken. A few days ago, 
along with the honorable member for 
Queens and. other representatives of 
the New Brunswick Bar, nine in all, 
he had attended the first business

*MANDOLINS 
•uments and Beam

GIBBS,

Minneapolis, Minn.—“After my little 
one was bom I was sick with pains to 

««g my sides which the 
mm doctors said 
■HI caused by inflamma- 

B8 tion. I suffered a 
great deal every 

M month andgrew very 
thin. I was under the 
doctor's care for two HI long years without 

r* any benefit. Finally 
after repeated sug
gestions to try it we 

—l got Lydia E. Pink- 
ham*» Vegetable Compound. After tak
ing the third bottle of the Compound 1 
was able to do my housework and today 
I am strong and healthy again. I will 
answer letters If anyone wishes to know 
about my case. "—Mrs. Joseph Aselin, 
628 Monroe St,N.EL,Minneapolis,Minn.

I ROPE

ISGalvanised Wire 
ad Canadian Flags, 
Par, Paints, Otis, 
ngs and Tinware. 
IE A CO.

19 Water Street I 7
VVERS.
LEY â CO. 
end Blectrotyw* 

t, St John, N. B. 
one 982.

».

Cut out the coupon, fill in the name and address, enclose two dollars and
SUPPLIES mail at once to

EGORY, LTD., sop- 
for spring repairs 

» buildings. Phoue The Standard Limited - St. John? Lydie B. Plnkhnm’n Vegetable Com
pound, made from native root» and 
herb», contain, no narcotics or harmful 
drug», and today hold» the record of 
being tho most successful remedy we 
know for woman’s Ills. If you need such 
e medicine why don’t you try it T

If yon here the slightest doubt 
that Lydia K. Pinkhsm’s Vegeta
ble Compound trill help you,write 
to Lydia E.PInkham MedlclaeCe. 
(confidentiel) Lynn,Mass., for ad
vice. Tour letter wUl he opened, 
read and answered by » woman, 
and held ln strict confidence.

t
DING
mean Silvenkin

ON8
L. GOODWIN,

a. brought into this province than the 
.C Danes. He would like to know if it 

was the intention of the government 
1 to place the new settlers near .their 
. fellow countrymen In hla county.

Hon. Mr. Murray said that the ren- 
tleman who is now in Denmark had 
•pent some time at the present Dan
ish settlement referred to by the hon
orable member and had found things 
very satisfactory there, so that It was 
the intention of the government to 

lace the new settlers In the tame

DO NOT DELAY. This offer will shortly be witdrawn. You need a 
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